
HEALTH D EPARTMENT HARYANA

1 ANNOUNCEMENT

It is for the information of all the candidates who have been selected for the post of
IUedical Officers in the Health Departmen! Haryana in waiting list, as per the resurt
declared by the Department on dated 24.07.2022, Government has decided to grant a final
olcportunity for submission of self declaration and attestation form to all 69 candidates
((ieneral category-64' BCA category-s) of the waiting list who have not submitted serf
dt:claration and attestation form. They are directed to submit their self declaration and
attestation form in the Establishment-ll branch (2nd Floor) office of Director General,
Health Services, Haryana, sJ'ctor-6, Panchkula on 08.05.2023 (10:00 A.M. to 5:00 p.M) as
reiquired to be submitted before issuance of appointment letter as contained in the chief
Secretary Haryana notificatio n no. 52/08/2022- 3Gs-lll, dated 23.06.2022. The draft of self
declaration and attestation form alongwith list of selected candidates from waiting list are
attached herewith.

-sd-

Director General, Health Services, Haryana
cum Member High powered Selection Committee,

Sector -6, panchkula



Total 59 (Genera !-64+BCA-51 Waiti ne Ca ndidadets.

General having (P.G. Dgree)Waiting list (Specialists):-

Genera! Waiting list (MBBS):-

Sr,

No
Merit
No.

Examinatio
n RollNo

N"T" of the
candidate

Home District Qualification Character
Verification
Certificate

1, 2 700450 RAHUL GUPTA Nalanda PG Degree (DNB

ORTHO)

2, 10 706774 DAIZY GARG Rewari PG Degree (MD
RADTOLOGY)

3. 13 707247 SUNAKSHI

SETIA

Jalandhar PG Degree (MD
GYNAE)

4, 115 706933 DEVASHISH

MENDIRATTA

Faridabad PG Degree
(MS ORrHO)

5. L49 703733 RATNESH

KUMAR

Khagaria PG Degree (MS

oRrHo)
6, 152 705750 SHIVAM

BHARDWN
Bhiwani PG Degree (MD

GENERAL

MEDTCTNE)

7. 153 703485 soryrMA Fazilka PG Degree (MD

PATHOLOGY)

8. 160 705219 RACHANA

YADAV

Rewari PG Degree (MD

PATHOLOGY)

9. 162 705897
+

PARVEEN Bhiwani PG Degree (DNB

ANESTHESIA)

Sr. No. Merit
No

Examinati
on Roll
No

Name of the
candidate

Home District Qualificat
ion

Character
Verification
Certificate

1. B 705357 KALPESH KUMAR
YADtrV

Alwar MBBS

2. 74 703552 HIMANSHU Sirsa MBBS

3. 15 702073 JYOTI South West
Delhi

MBBS

4. 17 700639 JYOTI lhajiar MBBS

5. 22 707263 REETIKA KAUSHIK find MBBS
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6. 24 702451 IASMINE Fatehabad MBBS

7. 28 702269 AARZOO Kaithal - MBBS

L 30 704505 DEEPANSHI
VIIAYVARGIYA

Shivpuri MBBS

9. 35 706241 MAYA Hissar MBBS

10. 36 70L3L7 ANIALI Fatehabad MBBS
l

7L. 37 706972 PRINCY

1

Hisar MBBS

L2, 3B 700408 HEMANSHI Mansa MBBS

13. 4L 703589 AKHIL SANGWAN fhajjar MBBS

L4, 48 706372
!

NEHAYADAV Rewari MBBS

L5. 49 702198 POOIA LAMBA Sonipat MBBS

16. 50 701404 JOGENDRA
THOLIYA

Nagaur MBBS

17. 51 704042 AMIT KUMAR Alwar MBBS

1B. 52 705990 BHUPESH GOYAL Sri Muktsar
Sahib

MBBS

1,9. 55 705783 RAJ SHEKHAR Katihal MBBS

20. 57 702285 DIVYA MEHTA Rohtak MBBS

21. 59 704463 SHAKUNTALA DEVI Sangrur MBBS

22. 62 703077 MANOI KUMAR Rewari MBBS

23. 77 706462 ROHIT GHASAL faipur MBBS

24. 79 704337 KESHAV NAGPAL Hissar MBBS

25. 8L 705339 PRIYA ROHILLA West Delhi MBBS

26. 82 7024L9 SAGAR SOLANKI North West
Delhi

MBBS

27. 83 702358 AARTI Faridabad MBBS
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28. 85 706325 ABHISHEK JAIN Banswara MBBS

29. 87 705573 PREETI BHATI
t!

Faridabad MBBS

30. 89 703802 SONAKSHI Sri Muktsar
Sahib

MBBS

31. 93 700729 ANJALISONI Jhunjhunu MBBS

32. 96 702875 TANIA Bathinda MBBS

33. 97 705816 DEEPAK KUMAR Hanumangarh MBBS

34. 99 703263 ROHITSHARMA Jaipur MBBS

35. 100 705501 SHUBHAM

BHARDWAJ
Hissar MBBS

36. 103 700685 TANU PRIYA Rohtak MBBS

37. 107 705274 ANAilD PRAKASH

PANDEY
South West
Delhi

MBBS

38. 108 7055L7 AWDHESH KUMAR
OJHA

Gopalganj MBBS

39. 116 707L67 POOJA Amritsar MBBS

40. 122 70L444 SAMAIRA Fatehabad MBBS

41. 726 706736 SHILPA SINHA Gurugram MBBS

42. 728 702499 TAMANNA Sirsa MBBS

43. 729 701061 NATWAR

CHOUDHARY
Tonk MBBS

44. L32 707282 RAMNEEK KAUR Sirsa MBBS

45. 133 7064L4 ANNU Rohtak MBBS

46. L34 700029 ROHIT PHOUGAT Rohtak MBBS

47. L40 703559 VIKASH SHARMA Jaipur MBBS

48. L4L 706240 EKTA BISHNOI Fatehabad MBBS

49. 742 706399 GUNJEET KAUR Fazilka MBBS

50. L43 70LL36 RUCHI Rohtak MBBS



51. 144 700110 JYUII Mahendragarh MBBS

52. 146 70667L SHIVANIGAUTAM Panchkula MBBS

53. 747 700257 JI I E5H 5E tH] Gurugram MBBS

54. 748 700706 MANNAT GUPTA Ambala MBBS

55. 155 70074L BHAWNESH

CHAWLA
Charkhi Dadri MBBS

BC-A Waiting list:-

Sr. No. Examination
RollNo

Name of the
candidate

Home District Qualification Character Verification
Certificate

L 701389
.NEELAM

Palwal MBBS

2 70s238 SONAL Panipat MBBS

3 707546 MANDEEP Jind MBBS

'4 703381 PARAS VERMA Kaithal MBBS

5 706750 ROHIT Jhajjar MBBS

'i
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Sir,

ANIIgXURE.A

$TANOARO COVERIHG LETTER TO EI{DOR$E THE 'ATTEEfATiON FOR['I' F6R
VERITISATION CIF aHAfiACTER ANS ANTECEOET{T$

$ECRTT .

DATE BOUNE} 1

to

The Distrirt lUlagirtratr,

$ubjecf: Verificatian of character and sntccedeots *f c*ndidate for the post of

I arn directad to oay that $hri whose particulars

for the poat of

suitahillg of the

are entered in the Enclosed ATTESTATI0N roRNI is a cendidate

To enahle this DepartmenVoffice to *eterrnine the

candidakE fur Governnfrnt service.

2" I am ta requesl you kindly to certis on the basrs a{ the infonnaiion available in

your records whather he hat come to adverse notice or not and whether there are any facts

aboul him on recsrd which would render him unsuitable fsr amployment under Govemrnent.

3" ln thi corrnectiEn, il rnay be stated . that the critaria ts be oba€rved for
detennining suitability of candidates as pre*cribed by the Sovernment of lndia are that no

pBr$on should be considerod uttfit for appointment solely hecause of his politieat opinions

but care fias ts be taken not to *mploy persons who are likety to be disloyal and to sbus€

the confidenee placed in thern by virtue of their appointment. FersonE who are aetively

engagad in eubversive acdivities including members of any nrganieation, the avawed objeo.t

of rrhiclr is to changs the exi$ting order of society hy violent mc*fi$, should be sonsidered

unfit for appointment rynder Government. An indivldual mmy be cunsidered unsuitable for
public employmont*only on the groun{of hB actual participation in sr auociation wth any

objec*ionable activity o{ prqgramms Specrfically, the following shall be considared

undeairable for ernplo3tment in civil po*t* in the public $srviner ::*.

(a)

tb)

th*se who ar*, or have been members sf. *r asssciated with, anybody or

associaticn declared unlawful after it was so declared, or

those who have participated in, or associate# v$ith any activity or pro*rafime;

ti) aimed at tire subversion of the Constrtution,

(ii) pr*judicial to the interests of the sovcreignty and integrrity of lndia or

the security of the $tate, or t

g
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aimed at ths orsanised breach or

violence,

defiance of the law involving

which proflnotss an grounC$ of relrgion, ra*, language, caste or

community, feelinge of enmifar hatred between differtr$ sedions of

the pecplo"

Partiripation in such activities at any time a{ter attaininq the age qf ?1 years and within three

years of date of enquiry should be considered a evrdenee that the perssn is etilt activety

engaged in sueh activities unless in the interval there is ;:*sitive evidence cf a change of

( iii)

tiv)

attrtude.

2. It is requeqled that ii may b* specificalty rndicared whuther cr nct the candidate

is suitable, for Goiernment service in the light of the cril*ri* mentioned above and if he is

considered unsuitable. a hrref statement of the grounds f*r the opinian expressed may be

added The result of the scrutrny rncy he comn':unicated immediatoly to this

Departrnentl0ffice and within a period of four weeks.

3. Applicable to cases covered by paragriph ? o{ M.H.A" O.M. No. 3115/$/65 Estt.

{B} dated 8-3-1968 only, Steps rnay kindly be taken to estabtish the candidate's ideniity and

after this is done a certtficate rnay please be recorded ta tf rs eff*ct along with your repart on

the suitability of the candidate"

Yaxrc faithfully,

r $d/-' Competent authority auth*riaed by Appointing Authority

=
Hndst. Ho.

A copy sf this letter alongwrth ATTE$TAT]ON FORM is fonnrarded to the

foltowing for further nece$sary a$ion whhin the time Nirnit pr*scribed by Sovernment :-

1. Addl. Director G*neral of Police {ClO). Haryana, Haryana Ctvil $ecretarrat,

Chandigarh.

$uperintendenl uf Police, District

sdr-
Connpetant authority srrthsrizsd by Appointing Authority

1

L_
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.{ "rtt

Atfix ;igred p*sspart tirg
{5 cm. X 7 cm. Approx}

eopy of rscEnt photograph

ANitEXUnE.S

'ATTE$TATISI'I F0RM'

Tt{E FUH}fi$HrHS OF p

SUPPRESSION OF ANY FACTUAL INTORiIIATIST{ IN

THf ATTE$TAT|OI'i rOR[i WOULO BE A

OISQI.'ALIFISATIOH, AFID I$ LIKELY TO KHilSER THE

CANBII}ATE UNTIT FOR EiIIFLOYIifiEiIT UNDER THE

GOVT,

detained, arrested, pr*secuted, bound down, fined,

conyi*iad, daharr*d, acq*itted *tc., *ubxequent ta ths

cornpletion and tubrnission of this form, the dEtalls of

communicated immed$atetry to the authoritias to whom

the attestatisn form has h*en sont eerlier, falling whieh

it will he deem*d to he a *upprnerion cf factual

information.

lf the fact tltat ialse in{ormation has hsen furnisfied in

the Attestation Form carnss to notice at any time during

the pervic* of a psrssn, his ecryine* wsuld b* liable tu

ba terminet*d.

Name in full (in block capital$ with aliases. if any SURNAME

(Flease indicate if you have added or dropped in any

stage any part of your name or eumam*)

addre$s in full (ie. Village, Thana and

District or House No, Lane/$treeURoad and Town,

(a) Home Address in full {i.e Village,

Thang, 1 and ni$trict or House

No.Lane/$treeURoad and Town andname of

District Headquarters.

If Originalty a resident of Pakistan.the

address in thal country and th*date of

migration to lndian Union.

Aadhar Card No.

pAN M:

.1

Nationali{y

1

i4.
la.
I

l6
i

:
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{a} baie oi uirttr

(h) Present Age

{c) Age at Matriculation

R

{a} iiiadi-di-" birth: 
* 

Dilfi;i
ands$te1n Whish situated

{b) Oistrict xnd $tate ts vyh{ch

you helong.

tc) Distrlct and $tate to which

your f atheroriginally belong"

o ta) Yo.urs rellgion

tb) Are you a member of a

$chsduled Caste/ Schedulad

Tribe? Answer'Yes or No'

10, Particulers of ptagee (with reriods, of reridcncoa) w[@ rnore
1

than one year at a time during the preceding five years. ln cara of stay abroad
(including Paki*tan) particulare of all plaqgs where you have reslded for more than one

ye*r after attaining the age of 2l years. should B given"

l;ri:nr To Rrsitlential ar&iress ir: fuII {i.e"

Village, l'hana and ilisn. or

hous* lr,lo. lxne/Sri**tlR*ud

antl 'l owrr).

Ncme *l the llisrrict

l"leadquarters ul' the

plticu llrcxtiuned in thc

pr*ccding cnlurnnJ

11.

itL*r* .ii'r'ri,rii {)curilr;lt!*n iil'
trllg.ri,,r *il grvr.:

dustji:tlilliiln &

11mf 
,ti ttddrqri"ri

Nam*

1

liariorraliti

th1 lrirrh

and.:r:r h)"

<irnt:ieil*)

flrcs+*lt llo*t*l

atlclrt:ss {il'

tl*aei give last

uddrc*s)

Iltrntarri:nt

llonru

Atlrlrc.ss

Fathsr (name

in full aliases,

if) any

Mother

1
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lnfornration to be furnished with regard to soni(si anator-OauiltiGr{;i'i^ aa$e thst-ai;
studying lliving in a foreign country:

Educational Qualification showing places of educatro,n 
-,r$tth year$ in Schsols and

Colleges since 1Sth years of age,

Are you holding or have any time hetd an appointnrenaund*r the eentral ;i-iitad
Sovernment or a $emi-Governrngnt cr a Quasi-Gov*rnment body, or an autonornous

hody, or a puhlic undertaking, or a private firm or insritr*tion? if so, giv* fuNl particularu

with dates.of ernployment up-to-date.

narne

address o{

employer

II . " *^.--*^
I

)
Ij
i

'-. 
" -......................

i
I
i
i
l

i)*te cf leaving

n;a$ilfoi
l*aving

pr0vmil$

Ser'/ice

[iirame;t s#Aucdiiessl il6;G;i;;;;s- -" --- ]ti-l
I Exsminatroil passed with I i
!i
I lulladdress ] I:il

il

1
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14tb) iiliUprsvigu$ Bnlptoymeni",,v#-uniirir rhe Gotemr"ni.isf-tndffi,; $ia#ffivernment/
an Und*rtaking owned of contrslled by the Sovemrnen: of lndia of a State Governmenu
an Autonomous UlUyruniversityi Locat Body,

lf you had left eervice from Gsvarnment of lndis on giuing a month'e nstice und*r the
rules 5 of the Central Civil $ervisea (Ternpcrary $ervic*) Rules, 1g6$ or any similar
corresponding rules applicable in the $tate Governm*nt where you were working any
disciplinary proceedings were framed against you, or had you been called upon to
explain your conduct in any matlor at the time you gav* notice sf tennination of servica,
or at a subsequent date, be{org, your services actuaily terrninated?

iel

ihi

(c) 
l

Have ynu ever been arrested?

Have you ever neen pio$;riBd?

Fiave you a,ver neeii fept urider detention?
,,,,.."*s . _- -Hav* you ever besn 60rnd dow;?

YeslNo

Hd;-$u dvef tledil&;icteilby;-eourt or (aw hdanf ofriii-di?

tl*'u you *;;ihesn d;#ii6;"fiorTi*y-ei}ililair,," ofl:ustiCaiec i v*;x;
I

by any univereity or any othereducationat autharit!./ifistitution ? 1

Ftave you e rrbtje servlle*
I Cornrnrssion/$taff S€lection Commiesion for any of ite
I

I examination/ selection?

(i)

{i)

ls any care pcrroing a$ain{i yriu iffint eourt of tew al"i*itiine sf Yes/No
filling up this appliceticn form?

ls any caqe pending agarnst you any Univeisity rii sny other

t-tave iou ever lien iineC ay-a Court of f-awr

(d) 
i

{e) 
i

(s)

(h)

i
l

15 (i)

($

edueationaI authorrtyltnstrtution at the trme of fillln,; up thi*
Atts$tarion Form ?

rnstilutron under the Governrnent or otherwise?
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15 (ii) lf the answei to{rltr diine auovems;iior;da quesriils * -^5'-civ6 iili|iffit#;;ff; or 1li;
case arresl/detentiorufine-ennvictionlssntence/punishm*rrl etc. andlor lhe nature of the
case pending in the CsurtllJniversitylEducatiunal Authorrty etc., at the tirne ol filling up
thir form.

L"*

(i) PJe*se also seo the 'warnin$"t

(ii) $pecilb ansu,?ris lo eaot! of #Id ilrsffions s6W
er{kfigr o*f '}hs'ollVo'es {fie cace rnay b*.

16 Name

known
:i

f hnro persons of your }ocallty or two referenses to
alongwith the ldentity cerlrlicate given by them rr: the enclosed prr

whomyou are

cforma.

?4

NHSLAR&TION

t uertify that the loregoing infarmation is correct anrl contplete to the bEst of rny

knowledge and belief.

I am fully eware t\tt nV providing false information or *upprcssing material inforrnation

white filling thin form, the authorities have full right to t*rrninate my appointment letter

and I anr also liable for appropriate criminal/uvilllegalartion as a ronssquence.

I am not aware of any circum$tancs$ which rnight impair my frtness for employment

uilder Government.

$ignature of r;andidete_,*
Date 

-,%

Flace

TO BE FILLEO BY THE OTTICE

(i) N*me*d*sign#ion and full address of the appainting authority"

(ii) po&t for whlch the candidate i* being c*nardsred.

Contd".".....,..
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(i)

(ii)

(ii i)

(iv)

(v)
candidata studied last;

(vi) Bluck Development & Panchayat Officer;

Certified that I have known $hril$mt.lKumari

sonl daughter of Sh. fcr the last

ytsers montlrr and that to the besl of my

knowledge and belief the particulars furnish*d by him/h*r are correct.
1

Sate $ig*aturc

Place

Oesignati*n or status and addrees

lBEt'tTlTY CERTIFICATE

{Certificate to be signed by anyone of the tollowing}

Sazetted Officers of Central or State Guvernrnent;

M*mbers of Parliament or $tats Legislature belonging to the con*tituency where

the candidate or his parent/guardian is ordinarily r*sideni;

$ub-Oivieiondl Magistratesl0fficers :

Tehsildars or NaiblDeputy Tehsildar autharissd to #xercise rnagisterial powers;

PrincipallHead Master of the recognised $sho*tl0sllege/lnotitution where the

i

I
*."1

1

r-- --*-*-'*r"-tttt'ii

r ".L
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GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA
dA qqui'-dA qaut'

7M
eir$rttor _
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